
THE CiVIl. SERVICE REVIEW.

#)t a ., hen.îfir a1pi eiiiiiit in lie u maiener
.rîIed: 1.. th ivil ActS i .\ f fier the line beig ins

.. Section six if the said Aet is hereby rcwatl, and

'"6. Tl1. Governlor in bttmeil sh.til, frolt t:me to' llîtme,
ee ith- untîîmteer tf «e, thi eerks,. clrk,

m n an thiller employee, seipuîrei fer Ille wourk-

4:g of the t.e al deljaretinent, it e.tel Iivisonî tf the

3. (Il sctions one, tsw o aui tihrce of -vetioni vight of

the- sacit Ac, as, amended by se:ion -ne If chapter
twelve tihe si.ttutes of I&89. arl hlemelby lepe.Iled, and
the felling , su.t ituted thevreu r:

"S. A C Nil .seriec lo.rl, i naftiîîaller calltd " Ilthe
ia(d.".shll. lroni ime tol tuns., he" ain.uilltet 1by the

Gverno<îr sin r'iannil. Thtey ,iull Vs.u.i all e.'mh.sits

fur iasdi o ami promllotion in Ihe Civil Service, ani
;e ceite.ites oft qualiticatie:î lu such persons a.. are
!inul fluatlified, a rding to stch regiiltiofns as are
auth:.î: . the Go.bvernî.br ins Cotnc wil for the guidance
u the botard.

"2. Th:e Ird .hrtall c:si4. of ilrce miiemluer, ; one,
w Iall be a SemIIber tf tlie Cdit Set ic, an1d hal libe
clirnguLtof tl:e haitrIl, at s.i.ry, notwithstining any-
tlis: it. thti. .\ct to the cll.er, lot e.\ceeding f(ut

,aînice tiliar. per mian.m-:-mn other iiieiinber ai the
sne sjar.: aîsi one, ni pret iously a memdber of Ile

Civil Se:vice, 41.1 shll be secreî:ary lo lthe loard. aind
Supervisor di the Ci% il Service, at a salary os appoint-
ment(f not Ie-, 1han liftleen itandredl dollars per annumi,
witîn au ma.',:: il icre.se otf ifty doll.us I' up to a lllaximnumnî
<f tu tlos.-.ndol dItIl hr>, M. .1hal lot tie subjeIlct t tIe

roish<5t5<4 ttis Aet a1 to q atiations, and w'e

tamti±c oif tofli -. jali be hlie scaie as thtt if a dept-.

4. The siit a i, herebiy fuirthr aiîedt!edt by aeiding
.ftls: foingir.iîîî. '--Cu i theret.) ininnîediately after section

^9.. rTh: S.¡rmtinr f the Civil Service, hereinafter
..:lkti tie Stierir, .h.1tli : tindier the direction and
c:tuinl --f th.:. t .oer ernoer i C.,metiî, and his dtijes .hail

tac :t follur .:
r.) 1i ,.. t:%, as hn:eineore stated. lie sccrctary lo

thae ixardl
(1.) 1 le Is i :1.1ve gecral .pem uif .hes instide

dichionî or tIhe service, witlh col.:anti andi reatly acces. Io

ail gomne. 41l leldin in which clerks are clilîîoyed ;
"-(C.) Ie shiail ejeort, tI suchli time and in suc!h mîanner

j.et fouvst z.- Ile Governor in Council directs, uipon the
Iid di' L. gencm ly, . ,nd pCcially upîion its condition,

:. p . worling ;

.. i Is tt:tli, whsiîcfever directel tio o by the
.t' u,îrr 1 , mOnci, eam sie ia a, relmrt ulion tie

pric . rLineg of ainy put of tIhe outside division of
Ilhe wri i c :

"(e.) I le shait ierfIîrImI icl uther duties of a like
a-ue ::. rtc usignedt him tutt e Governr in Council.

":.. N> crkslip, uer office of iies-cngcr, piacker tir
effwltr sai Le creatoni ty Orter in Council except sillon
sh- zirx>t o he deputîy.hca it seting forth the necessity
therefW. neum ixme by a report of the Supervisor, c.

t.-ing hi, opinion as tu the neccssity for such clerks.hip

5. Tile iragraih lettccrl (h) of section ten of the
s M:t i, is. hercby repealcd, and the following substi.
tata iherfor : -

"(4 N o erswn shalI be allointed to any place in
she inwitic divicion, tother ihan ihai tof a tleputy-heai, on

peobation or otherwisc, who has not attainel the fut age
sixtcr: ycars, or whose age excecls thirty.five year.;
" '.} No p-m shall be apiopinted onny clerkship

~m thetoutside divisiîn, on .probation or otherwise, who
m aM attained the fuli agc of sixteen ycars, or whoqe

jet neecds forty yars.

6. Section iwenîtyf<tmr o the sai Act is hereby
relpealed. and the fuooing subtituted tiereftor:--

" 24. Th.! ,.%i.Iry of . clerk on appiment or promlo.
tient tu u1i claw, shalbegin aIt tle mininuitm of iucli
e -. \, -ceit imm lie case tof third cha. clerk., who nay
receie c, in adti, lfty dioltir,' for aci option.d ilbject
mn whicli the> lise passed before their appointmtent, atnd
proficienc> in wthichi i-, required for the performance of
their urdinar% dutie., in the depatimnemît to) w.hich thle) are
alapitiimedt, -and ecepit imn tle cas orf lover grade lier-
mianncit emlllîîoyecs, who, upion pa»ssiig the <pitiaifying
examinamin, may be appointei third clas clIerks, at the
-alaryi they vert receivilg aI the tite of suchi al in.
ment, whiemn suîch saaNry exceds fîtour liundretd tollars.

ee 2. The optional subjects in the nie'.xt preceding
siî-uection mentiolmnetd hall be:-

"(.) Emglih and Frcnch, compol,ition adit trans.

7. Si'tionIi twuenIty>.ix of tim aid Act is lcrelby
amndieicd by adding tle fote'.owinlg sl).tectioni thereto:-

"3. No 'licer, clerk uir emliployee shali b considered
deserving of sucl incrtease tuinles ie has received seventy.
fhlec ler cent of Ite maiîimuml numblilier (of pioints obitain-
able for attendance and coniduct, as shown lby lthe
attendance and conduct book iereinafter mientioned.'

S. Section tweity.nlne of Ite saidii Act is herely
aenicmdetl lby strikiig out the ords '-telmiporary copyist."
in Ihe sixteenth line and sutitiitiiig tiereforc the Word

s'. rterst."
9. Section thircy of te saiti Act is hereby repeaiei,

and the foilowiig ssîIStittedi iherefore:-
"30. Nu person shat ie admitted cither to the pre.

litiimiary or qualify'ing exalination until lie has satisfied
the board- -

'"(a.) That aI the time apIlpointc tr ssuchexanmination
lie si ill lic of the fuil age of sixteen years, and iltat if the
c.amîinaition is for a place in the inside division ihiat his
age w.ili not ilhen exceeti thirty.ive years, or if for a
clerkslip in the outside divisioi that hiis age will not
tileni excvet forty years;

tl.) That he i% free from any physical defect or disease
which woild hie likely I intierfere witi the proper dis.
charge of his duties;

"(C.) That his character is tuch as l tîalify hinm for
cilîoynent in hic service."

lu. Sulisection one of sectioi thirts-six of the saii
Act i-t icrebîy amended] by striking out the words "tne
year''m the -- cotd line and substituting therefore the
w irs "six imonths."

i r. The piaragraphs lettered (a) and (b) of section
thirty-'sCt cin of Ihe sai.i Ac are herCby rpealIcd, anti the
(olowing sulstituttd therefor :-

"(ae.) That the qualifications retîtusite for office or
enpfloymient are wholly or in part professional or technical,
the repohrt leing acconpanied lby a statenient trom the
heai of the branich in which the vacancy occurs, specify-
ing the nature of such professional or technical work ;

(A.) That, Io his. L-nowledge, the requisite qualifica.
tions are not L y any person then in the service
of that department ; and "

12. Section forty-îwo of the said Act is herchy
aiendcd by adding the following subsection thercto:-

"2. With reference to previous conduct in the
service, the record of the attendance and conduct books
shalt lie taken into account and assigned such value as s
previously deternined by the board and approved 1.y the
Governur in Council."

83. Subsections one and thrce of section forty-seven
of the said Act, as amended hy section cleven of chapter
twelve of the Statutes of ]888, are hereby repealed, and
the lollowing sulstitutedthercfor -

"47. When, from a terporary pressure of work or
from any other cause, the assistance Of temporary clerks
becones neccmary in any lraneh o the inside or outside
division, the heat of the departmsent may-if he is salis.

fied glhal siche necessity exists-on Ile requisition ut the
deputy.head of the departnent accoupîanied by the
renqtisitioi of tlie ead of lic branci in which such
assistance is requtirel, select frui the lists of persons who
have piassed the qualifying examination or who are
qualified as writers, and for whom 110 vacancies havc up
to) that lime beeit found, such nunber of temporary
clerksa as are requlmiret.

"3. *Thlîe tellmiporary and supcrnlumeîvrary clerks so.
eîmloyedîet shah le paid ontly out of noncy voted by
Parliainent for that puîîrpxose."

14. Sbiisectionl one Of section forty-eight of hie said
Act is lieeby rcpealedt, and tle foltwing sutistitited
thîerefor :-

" 4S. Any iîeimàber uf the Civil Service nay be
ajîppointetd private secretary to the heal of a departmient,
and imay lie paid an adilditinnal salary not exceeding
six hundred ltars a year while sio acting, provided that
such additional salary togethier witih his ordinary salary
shal not on apoliititment excevd tihe maximusmi salary of
a second class clerk, antd shait at sn time exceed two,
thoisand iollars a year."

15. Section forty-nine of the said Act is hercliy
repeaied, and the fullowing substituted tlercior:-

"449 . The head of a departnent, andl in his absence
the deputy hcad of.such department, may grant to cach
officer, chief clerk, clerk or Other empluyee, teave Of
alence for purposes of recreation for a period not
excecding hrece wceks in each ycar; and eery such
ofticer, clerk or eiployce, whetlier is lie inside or outside
division, shal take the Icave so granted at such time
durinîg each year as the heaid of the department deter-
inmes.

"2. li case of the illtess of any officer, clerk or em-
playec. or of contagious or infectious discase in his house-
hol, certified lo, by a legally quîalified niedical practi.
tioner and, if in the inside division of the service, report.
ed upoi by tic supervisor when so requested by the head
of the departnient, the Governor in Council may grant
hini l.avc of absence for a perioxd not exceeding threc
nonths in any one year. '

"3. For any reason which to hin seems sufficient, the
Governor in Council nay grant to any officer, clerk or
empîloyce leave of absence for a period not exceeding
twehle ionths; but no person shall reccive any salary
or pay for mure than six months of such period."

16. Section fifty-six of thesaisi Act is lereby amendcd
by' adding the following subelctions thereto :-

"a. There shal also be kept in cach department of
the lfir.t division, anti in caci office ofrthe second division
a book, tu lie called the conduct book, which shall be in
such form as is detcrninei ,y the Governor in Couincil,
in which the daily record of conduct, lbasel on punctuality
industry and perforimance of duty, of cach officer. clerk
or employee in such depattment or office, shall be entered
by the deputy head of such dlepartment or the headl of
such office.

"3. In cither division the hours of attendance shal
le from nine oclock in the forenoon to five o'clock in the
alternoon, with an interval for luncheon of one hour, to
be fixed by such deputy.head or head of the office,
between twelve and two o'clock.

"4. In the case ut offi cers, cleks or employees in the
firsi division who reside outside of the city of Ottawa,
the Goveinor in Council may fix a later hour than nine
o'clock in the forenoo:', provided that their daily atten.
dance covers the same number of hours as are required
by the next preceding subsection.

"S. During the session of larliament the granting of
an hou for luncheon in the fit division shahl b in the
discretion of the deputy.hpd, provided that the couti-
uous working of the department from nine 'clock in the
forenoon to five nclock in the afternoo is not interfered
with.

"6. Ait officers, clerks and other employees shaIl be
aI the service of the departmentt or fice during a»Y


